Choose 1 or 2

1. **Write a notice** for your school notice board announcing a bring-and-buy sale to collect money for charity. In your notice:
   - include date and place
   - say what kind of stalls there will be
   - ask for volunteers to help
   - add information on who they should contact, giving your name and class. Use the name **NICKY MUSCAT** and class **6 Purple**.

   Include a heading. Do not draw any pictures.

   OR

2. **Write a notice** for your school notice board announcing a Sports Day you are organising to collect money for charity. In your notice:
   - include date and place
   - include a list of the sporting events
   - ask for volunteers to help
   - add information on who they should contact, giving your name and class. Use the name **SAM VELLA** and class **6 Orange**.

   Include a heading. Do not draw any pictures.
Title No: _____

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE
Writing Task – Write between 140 and 200 words. (20 marks)

Choose 1 or 2

1. Write a letter to your friend Carla telling her about a film you have recently watched.

You could say what the film is about, describe any funny or exciting scenes, say who, in your opinion, is the most interesting character, and why you like the film so much.

Remember to use the correct form of letter writing.

Use the name Alex OR Alexia and the address: 88, Spring Street, Rabat, RBT 123.

OR

2. Write a letter to your friend Carl telling him about a book you have recently read.

You could say what the story is about, describe any funny or exciting scenes, say who, in your opinion, is the most interesting character, and why you like the book so much.

Remember to use the correct form of letter writing.

Use the name Chris OR Christine and the address: 51, Well Street, Żurrieq, ZRQ 123.
Use this space to plan your writing.